
Defence Careers Australia - Perth: Trade Careers
Information Session

Whether you're starting your trade career from scratch or are looking for
new avenues for your skills, you'll receive world-class training in the
Australian Defence Force from experts in your field.

You'll have the opportunity to gain nationally accredited qualifications that
benefit you for life.

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Perth ADF Careers Centre
Click here for registration
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Date Event Description Details

Tuesday 25
June 2024

Perth: Army
Reserve
Information
Session

Add an exciting and rewarding extra dimension to your
life by joining the Army Reserve.

Time: 07:30 PM - 09:30 PM
Location: Irwin Barracks
Click here for registration

Wednesday 26
June 2024

Perth: Air Force
Immersion Day

Reach new heights in a career with the Air Force.
Join us at the upcoming Air Force Immersion Day and
find out how you can work with advanced technology as
you support the Air Force across a broad range of
operations in Australia and overseas.

Time: 08:00 AM - 03:00 PM
Location: RAAF Base
Pearce
Click here for registration

Defence Careers Australia - Information Sessions

Edith Cowan University - Joondalup:
Campus Tours

Looking to explore the ECU Joondalup Campus?
Join us on one of our tours where we will show
you our incredible facilities and our beautiful
campus, while chatting about your pathway into
higher education.

Time: 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Location: Joondalup Campus
Click here for registration

Murdoch University - Pathways Over
20s Information Session

Haven’t studied before or for a while? Looking for
a career change? Discover your pathway to a  
Murdoch University degree.

Time: 5:30 PM
Location: Boola Katitjin
Click here for registration

Events 17th June to 30th June

Tuesday 25 June 2024 Saturday 15 June 2024

Defence Careers Australia - Army Reserve Information Sessions

Description
Wondering whether a job in the Australian Defence Force (ADF) is the right fit for you?
Come along to an upcoming info session where you'll have the opportunity to ask questions and learn everything you
want to know regarding job roles in the Navy, Army and Air Force.

Wednesday 19
June 2024 MACC Albany

Time: 06:00 PM - 08:00 PM
Location: Albany RSL Sub Branch
Click here for registration

Saturday 22
June 2024 MACC Esperance

Time: 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Location: Esperance Cadets
Click here for registration

https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/r2wplrk
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/dryudro
https://www.ecu.edu.au/open-day/overview
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/pathways-to-murdoch-university-over-20s-information-session-june
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/g3xwkt3
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/events-detail/d9ypxk9


Are you a budding author seeking
professional guidance to develop skills to
propel you into your career? Maybe you just
want to have fun, and explore your
creativity? Or, perhaps you’re not satisfied
with your work but don’t know why, or how
to make it better? If this sounds like you, this
program is your secret weapon!

Opens: Monday 22 July 2024. Start any
time during the week
Duration: 10 weeks. Allow 2–3 hours per
week.
Cost: $395
Learn more here.

Teenage Creative Writers’ Program is for those
who love to write and want to discover the key
skills for creating compelling stories:

Develop outstanding skills in character-
building, description, structure and
storytelling.
Understand how to use a stimulus to
develop an engrossing story.
Receive feedback and guidance from an
award-winning author on 3 writing pieces.
Learn creative techniques you can easily
apply at school.
Have fun exploring your imagination!

A fun 1, 2 or 3 days of science for Year 9s & 10s

Students engage in a wide range of
fascinating science activities under the
guidance of scientists. Participants perform
experiments in laboratories, hear from senior
lecturers, attend site visits, and experience
what it’s like to be a university student. The
program provides information about further
studies in science, technology and
engineering and highlights a wide range of
careers.

When & Where: Australia-wide with dates
from July 2024 to January 2025.
Cost & Payment: 1 day program $72; 3 day
program $210; most Rotary clubs are willing to
fully or partially sponsor students.
Website & brochure detailing each event.

ALL

The Science Experience

Teenage Creative Writers’ Program

https://www.writerscentre.com.au/store/courses/teenage-creative-writers-program/
https://www.scienceexperience.com.au/when-where
https://www.scienceexperience.com.au/costs-payment
https://www.scienceexperience.com.au/


Plan Your Own Enterprise Competition

Academic Insights Program

This immersive Academic Insights 11-day
summer program (5 - 15 January 2025)
provides ambitious high school students with
an unrivaled experience studying
undergraduate-level subjects at the University
of Sydney. The program offers 35 hours of
tuition over 10 days; small class sizes; 1:1
tutorials; interactive workshops; individual
end-of-course feedback, and letter of
recommendation and certificate of
completion. Participants choose their study
area from: 

Medicine, 
Psychology, 
Veterinary Studies, 
Creative Writing, 
Engineering, or 
Business.

Enrolments are open to students Australia-
wide (13-18 years of age). 

Early Bird Special $10,550 (All inclusive)
OR

Early Bird Special $6,650  (day-only)

More information

South Australia & 
The Northern Territory, 2024

Plan Your Own Enterprise Competition

Business and Financial Planning helps you
see the interconnectedness in business
operations allowing you to have an in-
depth understanding of business
functions. This Competition will provide a
real world context for your learning.

The Competition also builds your
enterprise skills:

organisation and planning
decision making
research and communication
prioritising and collaborating
enterprise & critical thinking
reflection and action
creativity and innovation

Open to all full-time students attending a
registered secondary school in Australia,
there are two divisions:

One: Individual students of any age,
attending a registered secondary
school in Australia.
Two: Groups of up to six students.

Entries must be submitted by Friday 13
September 2024.

https://www.niecareers.com.au/academic-insights
https://www.niecareers.com.au/academic-insights
https://youtu.be/Vrz0uEkjkoo
https://bea.asn.au/pyoe/
https://bea.asn.au/pyoe/


Get involved in these extra-curricular challenges and competitions to pursue your
passions, build your skills, and develop your portfolio. All are free (unless otherwise
stated), and many offer amazing prizes!

Mathematics Big Poster Competition
Students across Australia are invited to
participate in a Big Poster Competition to
raise awareness of the importance of
mathematics in our lives.

Open to: All school students.
Dates: now - 21 June 2024.

Breakthrough Junior Challenge
You get it. You’ve grasped an important
scientific theory, concept or principle. Create
a max. 2 min video to explain a big idea in
Physics, Mathematics, or Life Sciences.

Open to: 13-18 year-olds worldwide.
Dates: now - 25 June 2024.

R U OK? Art Competition
Artwork must be a drawing, painting, or
mixed media work responding to the
question: What does an R U OK?
conversation mean to you? 

Open to: Year 7 and 8 students.
Dates: now - 5 July 2024.

ANU Health & Medicine Poster Competition
In teams of 2-4, create a poster addressing
the theme: How may AI improve life, health
and wellbeing for Australians in the future?
Win up to $1000!

Open to: Year 10 - 12 students.
Dates: now - 8 July 2024.

Get Involved!

https://aamt.edu.au/students/big_poster_competition/
https://breakthroughjuniorchallenge.org/challenge
https://www.ruok.org.au/artcompetition
https://health.anu.edu.au/engagement/community-outreach/health-medicine-national-poster-competition-2024?utm_source=Eloqua&utm_medium=eDM&utm_campaign=&utm_content=CHM%20Poster%20Competition
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